APPETIZERS & SALADS

PASTA

BRICK OVEN PIZZA

TUSCAN WHITE BEAN SOUP - Bowl $8.50

TAGLIATELLE BOLOGNESE - House made fresh tagliatelle
with our famous Bolognese sauce $16.50 / 21.75

PIZZA NAPOLITANO VERA - “True Naples Original Pizza”.
With a light tasty crust, simple tomato sauce, basil,
fresh mozzarella, and extra virgin olive oil 12” pie. $17.50

FRIED MOZZARELLA - Breaded mozzarella served with a
side of Tuscan tomato sauce $9.75
FRIED CALAMARI - Very lightly battered fresh-cut calamari
served with our Tuscan tomato sauce and homemade aioli
$13.50
VEAL RICOTTA MEATBALLS - 2 large meatballs with
Toscano sauce $9.95
FRIED CAULIFLOWER - Battered and lightly fried, served
with a lemon aioli , tomato, red onion, capers and a squeeze
of fresh lemon $13.00
INSALATA VERDE - House greens of romaine, green leaf
and radicchio tossed in our famous Asiago dressing $8.95
GORGONZOLA WALNUT SALAD - House greens of
romaine, green leaf and radicchio topped with walnuts and
gorgonzola with balsamic $11.50
CAESAR SALAD - with a blizzard of Asiago cheese, croutons,
and brown anchovies $9.75
ARUGULA AND PARMIGIANO SALAD - Baby arugula
dressed with white balsamic vinaigrette and topped with
thinly shaved Parmigiano Reggiano $11.00
ADD TO ANY SALAD:
Grilled Bell & Evans chicken breast $7.50
Grilled Mexican white shrimp $9.50
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LASAGNA BOLOGNESE - Layers of house made fresh pasta
and bechamel with our famous Bolognese sauce $22.50
PENNE TOSCANO - Penne tossed with homemade Toscano
sauce $9.95 / 14.95
ADD Italian sausage $4.95
SPAGHETTI WITH MEATBALLS - Spaghetti with our homemade veal & ricotta meatballs $14.95 / 19.95
PENNE ALLA VODKA - Toscano, vodka, and cream sauce
$14.95 / 19.95
SPAGHETTI WITH LITTLENECK CLAMS - Rhode Island
Littlenecks in a white wine or red sauce $17.50 / 23.50

ENTREES
FLOUNDER LIVORNESE - Pan roasted Atlantic flounder with
a sauce of tomatoes, green and black olives and white wine
over sautéed spinach $24.00
CHICKEN PARMIGIANA, PICATTA, MARSALA,
or FRANCESE - Served with sautéed spinach and your
choice of rigatoni or spaghetti tossed with homeade Tuscan
red sauce $23.50
VEAL PARMIGIANA, PICATTA, MARSALA,
or FRANCESE - Served with sautéed spinach and your
choice of rigatoni or spaghetti tossed with homeade Tuscan
red sauce $24.50
SUBSTUTIONS:
Gluten-free and whole wheat pasta $1
Tagliatelle $4.95
Don’t forget to look at the specials menu

OUR SPECIALTY WHITE PIZZAS - Finished with diced
mozzarella, extra virgin olive oil and Romano cheese.
$15.95 / 19.95 / 25.95
MARGHERITA - Fresh plum tomatoes, mozzarella, basil,
garlic
BIANCA ALA ROMANA - Caramelized onions, European
bacon, mozzarella, fresh thyme
WILD MUSHROOM - Mushrooms, fresh plum tomatoes,
mozzarella, caramelized onions, garlic, and fresh thyme
CHICKEN, BROCCOLI & RICOTTA - Fresh broccoli, ricotta,
mozzarella, chicken, garlic thyme and oregano
BARBECUED CHICKEN - Slow-cooked chicken, red onion,
mozzarella and barbecue sauce
OUR FAMOUS PIZZA - Tomato sauce, mozzarella and
Romano cheeses, with a drizzle of extra virgin olive oil.
$12.50 / 16.50 / 19.95
ADDITIONS TO OUR FAMOUS PIZZA
spinach, sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, broccoli,
anchovies, black olives, ricotta cheese, caramelized green
peppers, plum tomatoes, European bacon caramelized
onions, extra mozz, veal & ricotta meatballs.
$1.60 / 2.25 / 3.10 per item
Garlic, red onion, basil, thyme
$.75 / 1 / 1.25 per item
Grilled Bell & Evans chicken $4 / 6 / 8
Mexican White shrimp $6 / 9 / 12
Make any pizza gluten-free additional $3.00

